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PULITZER MURDER partni'ihlp last June, however, and
since then had llom met MILES VISITS CITY

' ENGINEERS MAY RESIOtf,

SAN FRANCI3CO Sept eMa.

WE HAVE

TRIPI ETC
NAMED.

Of the most beautiful3 lines of Clothing imagin-
able. You will never know,
how well these goods are

made and how beautiful they
fit until you try one of these.

HIGH ART
C. K. BRAND
UNION MADE
And then, we do not expect to make a whole day's expense
on one suit, aa is frequently donej we are an up-to-da- te,

live, energetic firm who have made a success by following
out the following linesi

Qne Price to ALL
and that the lowest
consistent with
good quality

John W. Young, the father of the
man suspected of murder, ha coir

with hl friend, notifying them
that he will return to thl city for
the purpose of defending hi son. He
ha also cabled Instruction to mpl t
counsel for hi son. Wm. Hoooer
Young Is believed to have ent a et-t- er

to one of hi brothers confes ing
the murdrr of Mr. Pulitzer aid

hi motive. In the letter hj
ipeaks of the member of hi family
with much bltterneM, and e?peclai:y
does he denounce hi father, wTo has
now com to hi defense. He i.l o
make a vague reference to some con- -

templated crime and flight from the
country. ,

OPERA HOUSE RIOT.

Hlssers Resist Being Ejected- - Fight
Ensued.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 20.- -A riot
occurred at the Grand Opera house to

night which resulted In several arrests
tor disorderly conduct Last week the
Gaelic League denounced a series of
Boucicault's Irish dramas, now bel g
presented at the opera house, as un

worthy representations of Irish char-

acter. '
Tonight the opera house was

crowded. The bill was "The Shaugh-ran- ."

As the presentation proceeded
a number began to hiss. The police
jected 20 or SO m$o who turn d on them
In the lobby where a fierce battle rag-

ed for several minute. After the ex-

citement subsided the play went on.

KNOX RETURNS FROM FRANCE.

Was There In Connection With Sale of
' Panama CanaL

NEW YORK. Sent 20.- -A torney ,

General Knox, who went to France to

attend the conference concerning the ,

sale of the Panama canal to the Un t- - j

ed States arrived today. He wo II j

say nothing of what passed at the con- -
j

ference nor would he admit that the ;

title to the canal had been found all j

right
Judge Crales Wilght the attorreir- - j

general's assistant, said that the tte;
ot current concession of the Colombian

I

government which extends from the i

year 1S98 to 1904., was all right, but j

the concession to be substituted after
UM had not been affirmed. j

I

NEGROES MOURN.

Number of Dead 110-Gl-oom Over th j

Entre State.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Sept 20.-- The

negro population of Birmingham is in

mourning and a gloom has bem cast
over the entire state as the pe pie be-

gin to realize the immensity of last

night's appalling disaster at th Shlloh

Baptist church. Up to tonliht th?

number of dead had reached 110. A

large majority of the victims were res

idents of Birmingham. Tlie injured

negroes are being cared for in the
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Commanding; General of the

Army On His Way to the

Philippines.

Is On TliU Coast to Inflect
in Axtoria 22

Year Ago In Charge of

Departmei t of Columbia.

When the Bailey Gatzert made fast
to the wharf last evening quite a num-

ber, of spectator went down to the
wharf to see General Miles step
ashore. Major Humphreys, ' the com-

mandant at Fort Stevens, with L!e

tenants Brewster anl Porter, as
received the commanding

general. They were accompmlel by
numerous civilians. General Mile him
self was expert enough 'to evade the

crowd and got off to the Occ'dent ho--

tel at the earliest possible moment. A

reporter from the Astorian . who had

known' General Miles previously, was

the only one permitted to have an In-

teresting chat" with the general.
: The

plans "arranged for his troverrierits.are

very simple, but exacting aa regard
to time. After Inspecting the for ll--

catibn"at Fort Steven a return will

be made to Astoria where "General

Miles has his private car" waiting" "to

take him to Portland, from which

place he leave for a hurried tour cf

Inspection of all the Pacific coast forts,

munition and" general working order.

" " "-
016 order U8ued t0 General Chaffee 10

pursue forceful tactic in that part of,

the Philippines, the genral reill d: "I

will ot know anything nutil I see It"
Sitting quietly in his room reco lec-

tion of younger days" naturally pre-

sented themselves to the old veteian.

"It Is," said he , "21 year ago since I
was stationed in this tart of the coun-

try as commander of the department
nf tha rnlnmhla At that line theie

wer n0 rai,rod8 nd we ba! the
Wna of OT hor8eback rids

to make any certain point But every- -

one knows about the time we had."

There was one question the general was

determined not to answer, even In a
private and confidential wav. Ti:a:
waa , to tne now famou8 ..kU;

and burn" business of his old comrade,
General Jake Smith.

Naturally the general had nothing
to say as to his visit to the Philippines
except that he would complete his
Western tour in time to leave for the
Orient by a transport that leaves on

the SOth.

General Mile appears to have ag d

a little during the past two ears, al-

though he claims to be vigorous and

healthy.
The party will leave this morning at
o'clock for Fort Stevens.
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GRIFFIN

rlne engineer on all boat running ti
the Colun Ma river may be asked ,t
resign until the engineer on the upp r
Columbia river are grant I hlghtr
wags. -

It Is alleged that the vessel ow ners,
whose vessels have been running above
the Willamette, have ben undo paying
licensed marina engineer and bava

managed to keep the wage down by
employing" engineer, not of
the association.,

8HAW WANTS NO REFORM.

CHICAGO," .Sept 20. --A the opponen .

of tariff revision and a an advocate
of reciprocity, "Secretary of Treasury
Shaw poke to a great crowd In Ma-

son park tonight Secretary Shaw did
not refer to the Henderson Incident,
but evoked applause in the treatment
of the Issues which so clonely knit to
the resignation of the speaker of the
house.

HOLD-U- P MEN ARRESTED.

WALLACE, Idaho, 8ept. 20. Two
men, known as Holme and Smiley,
attempted to hold np a saloon full of
men at Burk last night and shot and
wounded the barkeeper. They wre ar
rested tonight at the Custer mine.

.PERSONAL MENTION.

S. J. Hubbard is up from Seaside at-
tending court .i ., '

M. Sussman, who ha been at Foley
Springs, h returned horre.

J. M. Turney was- - over from hi homo
on the West Side" yesterday.

Mrs. Charles Dean' was In the city
yesterday from Warrenton. - v

WTO Toung lefHrpTft last even ngg
train for. a, visit, to Portland.

John Johnson came over from his
.home on Deep River yesterday,

- Captain Reynold of . the Jlarry
Morse, was In the city yesterday.

Mrs. E. C. Jeffers and duugh'er,
Carol, visited the city yesterday.

Clark Loughery and Pat Kenrit y are
hunting for duck on the West Side.

J. W. Cawker and wife were over
from their West Side home- yesterday.

August Krats came down from Port-
land yesterday to go on a fishing trip,.

R. M. Gaston, who has been attend-
ing the Salem State Fair, has returned
home.

Miss Amy Dean will Wve oon for
Arlxono, where she will remain Indefi-

nitely.
Miss Nellie Halferty paid a brief vis-

it to the city yesterday from her home
In Warrenton. j

Charles Malarkey la In Portland. He
Is associated with the Universal Sash
and Door Factory.

Sam Harris has returned home after
some months' absence at Foley Springs,
where he has been or his health.

G. B, Hegardt Joined the U. S. en-

gineering board at Fort Stevens and
accompanied the officials to Puget
sound. ,

Delbridge Moore, formerly associated
with Dr. G. U. Hall In the medical pro-
fession in Warrenton, was In the city
yesterday. "

J. H. Thatcher and wife, of Portland,
were In the city yesterday. Mr, Thatch-
er is superintendent of the Oregon Tel
ephone Company. '

AND OUTSIDE
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Plumbers and Steamfitters

Last Developments Implicate a

Grandson ot Brigham

Young.

Police llnte lrHR t Out and

Are l'llliijr l Stack of

I tide nee to

Clear the Mj ttlcrj.

NEW YORK. Sept 20.-- An au op.,
performed on the body of Mrs. J seph
Pulitzer, who was roysterkusly rrur-dere- d

In a Fifty-eight- h stivet flat and

whose. body was found In the Morrison

canal, showed that her death was caus

ed primarily by a knife wound In the

abdomen and not by chloral Several

blows were struck on her head, but the
skull wa not fractured and there wer;

no sIkm of cerebral hemorrhage.
A police dragnet has been thrown out

for William Hooper Toung, who is sus

pected of the killing.

Among th books found In s

room In the! Fifty-eight- h sir. ft flat,
was the cover of a sir all memoiandum

on the .front f which was stamiel in

glided letter "Practical Referere

On the Inside were a number of notes

headed "Blood Atonement," and follow

ed by Biblical refences, Including an

excerpt from the Book of Corinthians

reading:
"To deliver such an one unto Satan

for the deslMction of the flv-iha- t

the spirit may1 be saved In the day of

the Lord Jesus."

It now develops that wh n Young's
father sailed for France on July 1, two

of the son went back to Utah. Hopper
did not make hi home with his fattur.
but roomed In the vicinity. R cen ly
he called upon the superintendent if
the building and demanded the k ys,
which were given him.

The apartment originally consisted ot
three suites. These were thrown into
one for the use of the family, but up
on their going abroad one of them was

cut off and was turned over, rent free.

to four missionaries, who are pros. Irt-in- g

In New York.
These have living th-i- e iver

since rnd were asler-- when the sup-

posed murder was committed. . 1hlr
names are Clarence Snow, Lawrenc
Taylor, J. L. Wood and John R. Port-

er. Mr. Snow said'
"When the e'der Mr. Young went to

Europe he It ft four of us here eat
free. Soon after Hvotr the

keys. He lived In suite 4, vhlch wa

entirely shut off from us and we saw

little ot htm, Sometime we heard
him come In aril noun-time- we did not.

"uesday night Porter and Taylor
were home all evening. Wood and I
can e In about 11 o'clock and all of us
went to bed. I il) not think any f
us heanl Hooper come In that night
and we certainly heard no disturbance
in Ms part of the bouse,"

Detectives have traced Young to

Brooklyn, where he went on Thurs

day morning to bid a filend gcod bye.
To this friend he'suid he was g Ing
to the Pocky Mountain.

A trunk shipped to Chicago by Young
through the Wcls-Farg- o Expr ss was

consigned to "C, 3. Elleny." The po
uce uo not believe it contained any-

thing other than clothing b longing
possibly to Mrs. Pulitser, as very little
of the murdered woman's apparel has
been found.

Richard E. Anser, who was a close

personal friend of Young, and at one

time his partner In the publication of
the Hoboken Crusader, has, acco d'rg
to the World, Issued a statement say
ing that Young called at his hou e in

Hoboken last Thursday about 7 o'clock.

Young, -- he said, was driving a hor.e
nd buggy, which he stated had b;en

rented by the liveryman who has
since figured In the identification of the

weight found attached to Mr?. Fullti- -

er body.
Anser says he met Young at Butte,

Mont, In 190t. Young wo then trav
eling for a drug house. They b came

friends and Young, later In the' year,
joined him In the publication of the

paper In Hoboken. They dissolved
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Elc., call on us, we can

546-55- 0 Bond sr.
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FALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES I
Of Groceries, Provisions,
save you money

Fisher BrosM
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various hontital and In private res-t- 8

CHURCH SERVICES TODAY

German Lutheran Service In the

Congregational church at 2: SO p. m.

All are welcome.

Methodist-Re- v. L. E. Rockwell will

preach both morning and evening.
Communion after the evening ermon.

A cordial welcome to all.

rresbyterlnn Service as usual.

Theme for the morning sermon, "The

Mind of the Master"! evening theme,

"Truth." A very cordial Invitation I

extended to all.

Swedish-Luthera- n Rev.Oscar Ostrom

will conduct serves a usual, morn-In- R

and evening. In the afternoon he
Intend going up Lewi and Clark to

conduct a meeting. Sunday school a

9:30 n. m.

Graes-Elscop- al The regular senr
Ices will be held. Treachlng at 11 a

m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
12: SO. Service will be conducted In the

I'ppertown chapel at 3:30 In the aft
ernoon.

Norweglan-DanlB- h Methodist Usual
services at 10 a, m. and 8 p. m. This
will be the last Sunday that the pastor
Rev. Jacob Olsen, will spend In As

toria before his removal to Tacoma,
Wash.

Salvation Army Meetings as fol

lows: At. 8 p. a family gathering In

the Salvation Army hall, conducted by
the Beck family. At 8 p. m. a large
salvation meeting also conducted by
the Beck family,

Baptist The noted Beck family of

singing evangelist who are holding
such Interesting meetings at the Sal
vatlon Army hall will sing their jubilee
songs at 11 a. m. and with the officers

of the army conduct the exercise of
that hour. All other rervices of the
church a usual. Let everybody come

and hear these talented singers. L, J.
Trumbull, Pastor.

FIRE SUFFERERS ASSISTED.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 20. The
relief committee for the flre-strlc-

settler of Clark county has during the
past four days outfitted about 75 fam-

ine with food supplies, clothing, bid-

ding and other necesary article. The
committee expect to be able, with the
assistance ot the county comn

and the military official, to be able
to relieve the Immediate necessities of
all those needing assistance.

SEPT. 22

SCHOOL

BEGINS
Of course the children

will need new books but

THE BOYS NEED

SUITS
SHOES
HATS...
And Everything Else

For the BEST GOODS

at LOWEST PRICES

Send Him to

Idences.

TEN THOUSAND IN LINE.

NEW YORK, Sept 20. Ten thousand

persons attended the open nlr mass

meeting In Madison Square tonight

by the Federated Union "n

sympathy with the coal ml ers' In

Pennsylvania. Corps of young worn n
and men marched around the square,

using boxes for contributions to be sent
to the aid of the miners. They were

well patronized.
John Mitchell, president of the Unit-

ed Mlnsworkers, and Samuel Gompers,

president of the American Fed.rat'on
of Labor, denounced the coal operators

In strikng terms. Other speakers were

Henry George, Ernest Cr.sby, Charles

Adams, John S. Crosby and Ben amln

Sanford.

RECOMMENDED BY CHAFFEE.

WASHINGTON, Sept 20. Lieutenant

Kenneth P. Williams, First mra' try,

has been recommended by General

Chaffee for a congressional n edai for

skill and bravery In leading a relitf

expedition to the rescue of a marine

detachment, which completed the fa-

mous march across the Island of

....m

The perfection in economical stove construction

"SUPERIOR" HOT BLAST
For sale in Astoria only by the

VtNTIETH ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANYgCENTURYV ) jy :J jlP. A. STOKES
On Sale September 20th.
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